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"I hid very severe sickness I
that took off all my lUlr. 1 par- - I
chased a bottle of Ayer'i Hair I
Vigor and it brought all my hair I
back again," . '

. . I
.: W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, ill. I

One thing Is certaih, I
AyerV Hair Vigor makes I
the, hair. grow.:. This is I
because it is d halt food. I
It feeds the hair and the I
hair grows, that's all there I
is to it. It stops falling I
of the hair, too, and al I
ways restores color to I
gray hair. I

. ;; tl.M a Wtto. ait inrf&. Ij
II your drngeitt caunot mpply yon, I

end u 0119 Uullar and wo will zpraw I
jroa a bottle,. UenrenU etv (lie nuns
ot jroor oearMt eiprwuioflVce. AdtreM. H

J. C, A YER CO., Lowell. Maw. I
mmmatmmmmemmmmmmtmmmmmmaJl

. When we lieapvbit wo don't
mind abuse. It makes aa cheer

, fill. But the tronble is we nev
. er ree with otir critics as

to when we deserve it. Ateii
: irton (ilobe.
; A CnraFdr Cholara Infantam

i
"Ijust May,'' eayn Mrs. .Cur

tisJJiiker, of Bookwalt.er, 0..
."rtnjiifant child of our .heih
boP8 was suffering from chol

; erh infantum. The doctor had
fciven up all dopea of recov

, fery, J took a bottle of Cham-- ?

herlain's Colin,? Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy to t h e
lioile, telling tlidtn that 1

i felt sure it wotifd del yKtintl it
, hsed according td directions,
i. n two day's tirtie the child
; had fully recovered, a tid i

how, nearly a' year sinre, a
Vigorous, healthjirl.. I have
recommended this reined) fre

, tjnently and have, never yet
known of its failing in a sin- -.

felfiJnHtance." For sale by
M! B. jBlackburrt. , f.

f ' professional:
j. C. FLETCripR,
Attorney At Law, ,

BOONEN.C.

Careful .attention, given to
, Collect ions. "

,

iffOiiSEY AT LAW,,
BOONE, N. C.

OS-Spe- cial attention given

i in all business entrusted to
i his care."a "

8 23, WOO.

, J. W.TODD. GEO. I. PELL.

TODD & PELL.

. AT10RNEYS Al LAW,
JEFFEKSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Hcadquar-tet- s

at Coffrys Hotel during
, couit. . .

E. S. COFFEY,
A 1 a wtnitx nv ai taw

i;OONE( C
. Prompt attention given to

. till matters of a legal nature.
S& Abstracting titles and

collection ofcMms d special-
ty-

;

2319(70.

Dr: J. M. HOGSHEAD,

. Cancer Specialist,
, BANNER'S ELK. N. C,

?
' Ao Knile; No' Bui ping' Out.

Highest refereuces and endcrrs-- ,
menf of prominer t persons sric- -.

"cesBfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that thwer
is no time. "fop boon to get rid oi

; . a Cancerous growth no matter
'bow small. Examination free,
fetters answered promptly, and

' uurauteed.Satisfaction : r

BOONE, WATAGA O QXHY;
Subjects for tekislationA Platform

' for the Poople, ..

Dibllcal . Reorder.
' The Uenerul Assembly leg-

islates in Janhaty ohd Feb;
rnary.-- . The people legislate
in the primaries and on the
campaign. It is wiser to ap-
peal to the people now than
it is to appeal to the General
Assemble vti?n it shall have
been elected.. We, Jherfore,
submit Some subjects of legis
lation for the coiisideiutipn
of the peoble. - -

First. North Carolina SeedR

a better divorce- - law. The
grounds for divorce 'should
restricted to the four' named
in the Code. The present law
allowing : divorce, on the
ground of separUtidn or n-b-

Jonment should, not be
re enacted. Thedivorce evil is
growing inorth Carolina.
.Second. North Carolina is

in need pi better school hous
es. The swamp land funds,

i
be used for this purpose; arid
300,000 in bonds should bt

issued," Local efforts should
also he encouraged.

- The rural library p 1 a nj
7

should be extended.
Twelve district supervisors

of schools should be provid
ed for.1 ' ' - ;;'' ' '

"Third. VVe ihust havfe a lie
format ory for youthful crim-

inals. Many religious couven
tions have called for t b i s,
but the political platforms
maintain n strange silence.
Let us have this institution.

Fourth. Provisions should
be made to rescue the insane
from the ctJunty homes. ..We
mtist enlarge our agylums.

Fifth. The interests of the
private and denominational
institutions of education
must be regarded. Only the
voice of the people will pre-

vent the extermination of
these institdtions by harass-
ing competition.

Siith. An end must be put
to the employment, of chil-

dren in factories.
Seventh. .Our penal laws

should be modernized, The in
termediate sentence and oth
erciviliied metbudsof redeem
ing criminals ought to be in
troduced.

Eighth. There should be a
movement all along the line
for prohibition. Every church
aud school in the State
ought to be incorporated and
the sale of liquor prohibited
within . five miles of 'any of
them, . Where sentiment is
soundly for it, dispensaries
should be asked for. By all
means that clause in tbepres
ent law leaving the licensing
of saloons to the will of the
coun ty com missioned should
be maintained. More favora-
ble opportunities for prohihi
tion by local option should
be provided.

Rocky mount Spokesman;
A few days ago our atten
tion was called toa man who
was spending n lew hours
here bet ween trains. He went
to the hotel, ordered a room
for his wife and three. little
children and dinner for him
self. He was well dressed and
looked to be well fed. His
wife and children though well
dressed, looked lead, lank
and hungry. Upon investiga
tion it was found that the
gentleman in question is well
known in North Carolina and
was at one time prominent
in Eastern Carolina Hepubli
cun politics. : 5 ..,

'

- Ninth.Our. rhagiutrnte sys-
tem niuSt be revised und the
pernicious habit of tnagia
trates' courts in the Interedt
of the (idmmon Aood, should
be destroyed; The way hiahy
magistrates have oL merely
collecting the cost (t h e i r
fee) from wrongdoers is u
scandal and a shame. r

Tenth. A tentative compni
s o r y educatioh measure
Ought to be intrbdu ed.

These are some til themeds
ures that demand considera-atio- n

at the hands of the
people of North Carolina. In
the next' k.everaL w'eks we
shall discuss some of them.

v White 5t an Tdriiid Yellow.
Great' consternation was felt

b.y the friends of M, A. Hogdrtv,
of Lexington, Ky., when they
saw he was turning yellovfr. .;. Ufa
skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, arid he suffered terribly.
UiS rtialddy was Yellow Jaun-
dice. He was treated by the best
doctori, but withodt benefit. He
was then advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wondor tul stomach
and liver reined)--, dnd he writes.
;After taking two bottles I was

wholly enred." A trial proves its
iilatchless merit for all stoma' h.
liver and kidue troubles. Ouh
P f tl lit.' amouc. doiu Dy m. b. BiacKDura.

Enthusiasm gives li'e to
what is invisible and interest
to what hud no immediate ac
Hon ori odrCowlfott in. this
world, Mine. de.SJtael,

POlSOKtHQ THtJ SYSTEM.
It Is th'rodgh the bowels that the
body is cleuused of impurities.
Constipation kfeps these poisons
in.the system, Caueinjg headafchfe,
dul'riees and melancloly. at first,
then uns'ghtly eruption andT fin-all- y

serious illness, unless a reme-
dy, is applied. De Witt's Little
Early Ilisers prevent this trouble
by stimulating the liver and pro
mote easy, healthy action of the
bowels. These little pills do not
act violently but by Strengthen-in- g

the bowels enable them to
perform thair own work. Never
gripe nor distress. T. d. Coffey
& Bro.

Tfic present tariff was
framed to give 'high

er wages to American lajjor.'
Ir now operates to give low-
er prices to foreign consum-
ers and higher profits to

trusts. New York
World, '

Mother Always Keeps it Haudy.
"My mother sufiered a long time
from distessing pains and gener-
al ill health duo primarily to in-

digestion," says L,. W. Spalding,
Verona, Mo. "Two years ago 1

got her to try Kodol. ' She grew
be iter at once and now, at the
nge of seventy-six- , eats anything
Hhe wauts, remarking that she
feurstfo bad efft ets as she has her
bottle of Kodol handy."; Don't
waste time doctoring symptoms.
Go after the cause. If your stom-
ach is sound your health wilt" be
good. Kodol rests the stomni fr

and strengthens the body by di-

gesting yoor lood. It is nature's
own remedy T J. Coffey & nro.

The large dividends that
the trust divided on the first
of the month ought to have
satisfied the strikers that
times are bully and they
should "let well enough a
lone.'-Atlan- la Constitution.

Of what dops a ba i taste
in your mouth remind you?
It indir-ate- s that your stom-at'- h

is in bad condition and
will remind 3 on that there is
nothing so good for such a
disorder as Chamberlain's
Stomach & Livef Tablets af-

ter having once used them.
They clnnse and invigorate
the stomach and invigorate
the bowels. For sale at 25c.
per box ly M. B. Bla-kbur-

Bdnemt Tour Boweli With CaaaaMti.
Candy CatTisrtto, enra connii ration forever
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Tbfealens to Test the Amenduant.
News and Observer. ;, ".t '

Gen John A. Smith, a'.Gas
ton Hepublican, is m a k 1 n g
stump speeches in that cohn-t- y

and, is" talking mainly a-bo- ut

the amendment. Ho re-

plied to Mr. Yates Weub on
Friday. A report in the Char
lotte Observer of . his speech
says:

"Seriously, t tliink the gTea
test outrngeeVer perpetrated
on American citizens is t n 0
poll tax provision.' The speu
ker referred to the history of
the Romans in reply to an as
sertiort made by Mr. Webb
and said 'the . disfranchise-uen-t

of straight-haire- d Arner
icans'wasas great a ciime
as Cladditis committed, (re-
ferring to the Emperor's . de-

mand for Mirgius' daughter)
and that it might be wrong
to say so, and he would not
advise an one to do it. but
if had complied with' all the
laws of good citizenship and
presented his poll-ta- x receipt
arid was refused td yote he
wodld feel like doing ns Vir
ginius did-stabbi- ng the re-

sponsible party in the heart
and Starting the ball a roll-

ing. 'Whew whistles Some
one, and Mr. Smith some
w hat explained his assertion
without, however, withdraw
ing it

'"flie speaker said be knew
how much campaign money
Pritchaid got and it all went
to the heelers the negroes
got none of it. 'Don't let 'em
get you away from the miin
issues. Vote to repeal this in
fernal law that will grind the
faces oi the common people,--'

said he."
Mr. Stonewall Jackson Dur

ham, the Democratic candi
la te for the State Senate, re
pled vigorously to Mr. Smith

said his speech was incendi
ar arid ori d par with former
eflorts of the Repubican par
ty to inflame the negro.

Atnong other absurd things
here is what Mr. Smith is re
ported to have said:

"The speaker deirorinced
the 'infamous law' which dis
franchises men because they
do not pay their poll tax. He

heard Democratic legisla tors
talking among themselves in
the Yarborough House at
Raleigh about the law, and
they agreed that the country
would be barer of money in
t Im spring than any other
time and therefore thit was
the time to make the law ef

fective."
That's a sample of thesort

of st uft he talked closing up
with a statement that the re
publicans would teBt the con
stitutional amendment and it
will be declared unconjtitu
tional.
The Morning Post and Char

lotte Observer, which have
been telling us' that the Re
publicans have accepted the
amendment, are invited to
read this public declaration
which is in keeping Jwith the
Republican platform utteran
ces.

For biliousness use Cham
herlain's Stomach tC Liver
Tablets. The cleanse the
stomach and regulate the
liver and bowels, effecting a
quick and permanent cure.
For safe by M. B. Blnrkbam.

0o Are Tnf KMaeye I
lr. Hobh' Bpinuron PI H cor? ll HWneT .

K. fcwrHrtv Itemed, GuC!uvafOOT N. 1

j tlis Thrift Issce. V
Baltimore Sun. "

The tariff issue effects the
pbeketbook of every Amei

it is the one issue upon
which the pafty in power
does riot deftite to try tohclu
eions with the party now in
the minority. It f is the is
sue before the American peo
pie, , and if it is presented to
them in the proper way, dis-

entangled from other ques-
tions which nreeither.df mi
nor importance or no impoi- -

tancentall, there is reason
to believe that the tariff bar-
ons will- - bedethroned and the
people relieved of the burdens
which now oppress them. The
Democrjlie p:irty has won
two notable victories Id the
past eiiihtcvn ears ori the
tariff. The coiuiiti'ins are
more favorable now than in

1884 find in 1892 for a suc-

cessful light against monopo
ly and tariff plundering, be-

cause monopoly is more ag-
gressive and oppressive and
protection more burdensome
thau they were in the earlier
campaigns lor tariff reform.
Chairman Giiggs and the
other democratic managers
ought to make the tariff,
whi.;h Mr. Huvemeyer aptly
described art the "mother of
trusts," a tedding issue in the
Congressional campaign this
year. The question is simple
and'readily comprehended by
the sensible dad practical

people. Shall Ameri-

cans pay double prices for or
dinary commodities in order
that our Napoleons of Indus
try may capture the Europe-
an markets? Shall a tariff
system wbieh plunders the
American citizens for the ben
efit of Europenus be perpetu-
ated? That is the issue, and
it touches the sensitive pock-

et nerve of every Am li-tr- i

A Yonng Lady's Lift) Saved.

Dr, Chas. H. Utter, a prom
inent physician, of Panama,
Colombia, in a recent letter
states: "Last March I had as
a patient a young lady 'six
teen .tears of age who had a
very bad attack of dysentery.
Everything I pivseiihed for
her pioved ineffectual and
she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure
she would die, She had be
come so weak that she ?ould
not turn over in bed. What
to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but I

thought of Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy and as a last resort
prescribed it. The most won
derful result was effected.
Within right hours she was
feeling much better inside of
three days she was upon her
feet and at the end of one
week was entirely well." For
sale by M. B. Blackburn.

Prosperity abounds, but
strikes multiply. Who can ex
Plain the paradox: -I- N e w

York World.

VACATION DAYS.

Vuc&tiou time is here and the
children1 are fairly living out of
doors. There couM be no heulthi
er place for them. You need only
to guard eguiDut the accidents
incidental to most open air
sports. No remedy eqals I)j Witts
Witch Hazel Salve for quickly
stopping pain or removing dan-
ger ot seiious consequences. For
cuts, scalds and wounds. ''I used
DeWitt's Witch hazel Suite for
cuts and bruises." sdvs L. B

Johnson, Swift, Tex. "it is the
best icinedy on the market.
Sure cure for piles and skin dis-ense- s.

IJeware of cDUUterfeits. T.

--1
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HOUSEWORK
Too much hbual-tffriH-t wrecks wo
mod's nerves. And the constant
Cairo of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for oven a strong
womati: A haggard jMfce tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menSr'j,'-leucorrha-

and falling1 of Ihe
womb result from overwork.
Every houaowlfo nouds a remedy
to reguliito her iiiciiiVs and v
Keep jier senstavo lomaie organs
lit perfect condition.

WB3E jCARPUl
in

. doing thM tnx tWlMands of
American woiuen to-ll'- iy . It cured
Mrs. Jones and that "is why sho
writes this frank lultur :

Qlonrtonne, Ky., F.t. 10, 1UL
I nm ifrt Klad thul V,:n-- f Curdal

1b helping mft. I n.;i loOtmg U tter thaa
I huve tult for 1 : tar
own work without any , bull', ui I
washod lakt week and 'M not on bit
tired. That (howi tht th Wine Is
doing tus good. I ra gattinv fleohier
than I ever u before, and ilcp vood
and ct henrty. Before. I begun takiof
Wine of Cardiii, I oed to he to toy
down five cr lx tlmea every day, bat
now I do not thj nK of lying down through
the day. Mu. Biobabo Jonu.

S1.U0 AT DBV4M91ST8.

For (dvlM ind HtimluM, .ddrw., fiTlnf nwt-Ladl-

AdrlMry OspufmuT , Toe
ClMlttuoaK i Mtdwln Co. ttenuofa, T

A Slmpla Chanfet

The little daughter of the
house watched the minister1
who was making a visit very
closely and finally tat aoivri
beside him and began to)

draw on her slate.
"What are you doing?"

asked the clergyman.
"I'm making yourpicture''

said the child.
The minister sat very stiff;

and the child worked rtwa
earnestlj'. Then she stopped
and compared her work with
the original and shook her
head.

"don't like it aucb,Mh
said. " 'Tain't a great deja?
like you. I think I'll put a
tail to it and call it ai dog,"

Chambeijairi's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy
has a woild wide reputa'tibir
for its cures. It uever fails
and is pleasant and safe to
take, For sale bj M. B. Black
bunt.

zj v ' ;

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist,

i

Tit Dttcoverer of Swamp-Ko- ot at Wsrk la
His Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In thlr
country most dangerous because so decep--'
tlv Many sudden deaths ars caused by
It hart disease, pneumonia, heart failure)
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney troubh is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless eases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

And dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp.
Root and Its wonderful cures. Addreei
Dr. Kilmer tc Co.,-- Btoghamton, N. Y. tM
mention this paper.

BARBER SHOP.
If you" waut an Up to-da- te hair

cut and shave go to A. F. Pear-
son's Barber Shop......................

BOONE, N. C.

VStl am also prepared to dtf
good and satisfactory photo
graphic Work, and run a repair '

shop for boots and shoes. Qirtf
a eaH,


